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THE GLADIOLUS
'T^HE GLADIOLUS is fast becoming the

most popular summer flower. Its stately
spikes of wonderful color combinations are a
constant source of joy and compel the admira-
tion of all. The strides that have been made
in the improvement of this flower in recent
years give us varieties today that far surpass
those of even a few years ago. The enthusi-
astic flower-lover will appreciate some of
these newer sorts.
The Primulinus type is particularly valu-

able for its graceful and dainty blooms, rather
than for massiveness. They are indispensable
for home decoration.
The Gladiolus is particularly valuable as a

cut flower. A row of bulbs planted in the
vegetable garden will produce blooms for this
purpose without robbing the flower borders.
Orders received will be filled out exactly as

ordered so long as our stock lasts. When it

is impossible to do this we will substitute
other sizes or varieties of equal or better
value unless otherwise instructed. It might
be well to state second choice.

Culture
Plant out as soon as all danger of frost is

over—on the Coast about April 1. Do not plant
where development will be retarded by other
root growth. Rich soil is advisable, but do not
put too strong fertilizers near the bulb. Give
them plenty of water. Plant 3 inches deep.

HAVE A HOBBY—GROW SOME GBADS!
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1925 Price lilst of

GLADIOLUS BULBS
“EVERYBODY’S ORCHIDS”

We offer the following- surplus stock from
our Gladiolus Gardens, subject to prior sale.

Order early to avoid disappointment. The
smaller bulbs listed are young stock which
should bloom the first year with reasonable
care, and produce a large bulb in the fall.

We prepay delivery on orders of $1 or more.

A (Groff)—White, suffused
/'LIUU/ U'vtl pink; sometimes stippled at
edges. Dainty blossom; exhibition type. Stock
of this variety is limited. Each, 75c.

A

Alice Tlpludy nus type; one of the
best of this new race of gladioli. Orange-
saffron. Each 10c; dozen $1; hundred $7.

wiprirn soft lavender pink;
&VU/ widely known and popular.

Dozen 60c; smaller size, dozen, 35c.

A (Groff)—Salmon with red blotch
in centre, bordered cream; very

large; spike tall and straight. One of the finest

for garden decoration. Each 15c; dozen $1.25;
hundred, $9; small, dozen, 75c; hundred, $5.

A (Kunderd)—Prim; watermelon red;

ruffled. Each 15c; small, each, 8c.

Stock limited.
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—-A new crimson
many open and

well arranged. Each 35c; dozen, $3.50; small,
dozen, $2.

Armistice

J

n

—Light lobelia blue,
IJiZit/ o Uy dark blue and sulphur cen-
tre. Blends beautifully with pink. Each 10c;
dozen, $1; small size, dozen, 60c.

Britannica
derful cut flower.

(Groff)—A large scarlet
with white centre; a won-
Few. Each, 25c; small, 15c.

Rllfti>rhn\^ (Kunderd)—Prim; bright
vvilti'i UU

y

yellow, large flowering;
new. Each 25c; smaller size, each, 15c.

(Kunderd)—Prim; light sal-U i/vi^ i' ty f J y mon, ruffled, artistically ar-
ranged. Each 10c; dozen $1; smaller, doz. 60c.

(I>iener)—Orchid, crimson
KjU:^IU centre. Few. Each, 20c;
small size bulbs, each, 10c.

T\ —Delicate salmon with aU ilOU claret stain. Sturdy, tall grower.
Distinct from Tracy’s “Dawn.” Each 15c;
dozen, $1.50; small size, dozen 75c.

F T Shnvinr Hardy vari-
m o % kj Fl^uyiu

r

g|-y of deep rose-pink;
ruffled. Few. Each, 20c; small, 10c.

1
—Large, white flowers,

Ciliji lA j-od in centre, bordered yellow.
Early, tall and vigorous. Each 20c; small, 10c.

Firpilv (^funderd)—Prim; flaming
X fityjiy appropriately named.
lOc; dozen $1; smaller size, dozen, 60c.

scar-

Each
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Golden Measure
the market. Tall. Few. Each 25c; small, 15c.

Hin7e^nthn New salmon, re-
1 A rlUf sembling the famous Jack
London, but later. Few. Each 20c; small, 10c.

Intensity

1nrk T nfifJnfi
Ligrht sai-uuvn vermillion striped,

yellow throat. Each, 15c; dozen, $1.25; small,
dozen, 75c.

John Merle Coulter A
centre almost black. Few. Each, 20c.

T il\17eihifdy
(Knnderd)—-Early white var-
iQiy with a yellow blotch in

throat; sometimes stippled. Each 10c; dozen,
$1; small, dozen, 60c.

T (Wrigrht)—Large lavender, darker
throat. Small size only; each, 15c.

l\/ln
)—Huge crimson; has

IwA Utjt/ 01^11/ produced flowers here mea-
suring 6 1-2 inches across. Selling this year
in the States at $3 each. Each 50c; small 30c.

l\/l
—Large crimson with a

lighter edge. Pew. Each, 30c;
small, 20c.

JVJis^ ^'hnkcLTlP ^*^“*®*^*) Orange
iVAl^^ kjpUKUr^tJ salmon, with deeper
throat. Few. Each 50c; small, each, 25c.

lidoftS
—Very dark red. Few. Each
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ifir:^. lyr. ^ ^^^^France pink, yel-
low in the centre. Each, 15c; dozen, $1.50;
small size, dozen, 75c.

Mrs. Frances King-Z^ZJ^
variety. Dozen, 60c; small size, dozen, 30c.

Mrv H F Rothinir±i:>, 11. pink, white
ground; ruffled. Very beautiful. Each 20c;
dozen, $2; small size, dozen, $1.

Mrs. F. Pendleton
oxblood centre. Ea. 10c; doz. $1; small doz. 60c.

]\/l
—Prim; large flowering

y" salmon with pink lines. Fine cut
flower. Each 20c; dozen $2; small, dozen, $1.

Myrtle McNally Ti’err^Tfpink:
ruffled. Few. Each, 20c.

Orange Glory o“rn1l*wit';rre"d cenl
tre and light lines. A beautiful variety, espe-
cially for cutting. Each, 20c; dozen, $2; small
size, dozen, $1; per hundred $7.50.

Orange Queen
fully blended and shaded darker. Few of this
variety. Each 25c; small, 15c.

^ • I (Groff)—Vermillion; throat crim-
kJTIO10 son and yellow. Very bright in the
garden. Each, 10c; dozen, $1; small, dozen 60c.
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(G-roff)—White with lilac feather-
JT vUi/iy ing in the throat. Dozen, 75c.

Ppnrhh1n70} — Peachblossom
X tiuiyltuiuuu pink, lined violet. Each
lOc; dozen, $1; small size, dozen, 60c.

T^Pnph (Kunderd) Rose pink,
L ±VU^t^ velvety centre. Few of
this variety. Each, 20c.

Purple Glory
spots; velvety, large and beautifully ruffled.
A masterpiece. Each 50c; dozen, $5; small
size, 25c; dozen, $2.50.

—Prim; ruffled orange
IxObClllCl and salmon. New. Each 25c;
small, each 15c, dozen, $1.50.

f?f%qp A e/; (Diener)—A wonderful com-
bination of colors; general

appearance, ashes of roses with yellow centre.
Each 25c; dozen, $2.50; small size, dozen, $1.50.

Salmon Beauty S^saimon!’yel
low throat. A most pleasing color combina-
tion. Each 10c; dozen $1; small, dozen, 60c.

^rn't'lnvin (Kunderd)—Beautifully
UVUf tunu fied orange red. Each,
dozen, $1; small size, dozen, 60c.

ruf-

10c;

Snnrci Ki'UfS (CWias)—Glistening white;
k3¥lU(X/ reminds one of a large tril-

lium. Each, 7 l-2c; dozen, 75c.

Q (Holland)—Prim; large, clear
^OUVefltr yellow self-color. Each 15c;
smiall size, 8c. Few of this kind.
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Tyrian
ranged on tall, straight stems. Each, 20c;
small size, dozen, $1.

Vinlpt Glorv Ruffled vi-
r \Jli3i y oiet self color. Each,
25c; small size, 15c.

Violet Superba,i;r^r;L sr
Few. Each, 15c; small size, 2 for 15c.

11/nf* —Good bright red. Each, 10c;
rr tlf dozeu, $1; small size, dozen, 60c.

7^ O—This is a seedling of Groff, with
IMU* O unmistakable traces of Primulinus
hybridizing. Dark, golden yellow, with large
foliage and sturdier stem than usual in the
Prims. Each, 10c; dozen, $1; small, doz. 60c.

No ' throat.

and pink with a scarlet

A fine variety which came
to me mixed with another variety, and be-
cause I do not know the name of it I am sell-

ing it at a low price. Doz., 75c; small, doz. 40c.

Orchid Mixture sSfon?fPrim!
ulinus hybrids, in a wide variety of dainty
colorings and quaint forms. Dozen 75c; small,
dozen, 40c.

nrni{\ w —A selection of mixed
\J i UJJ o 1 i hybrids by this fam-
ous hybridizer. These grow stockier than the

usual run of Prims, and range from white to

orange. Dozen, 60c; small, dozen, 35c.
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Collection Offers
NO. 1—1 bulb each of the following: Alice
Tiplady, Anzac, Firefly, Lilywhite, Orange
Glory, Oriole, Peace, Salmon Beauty, No. 7,

and 6 Primulinus Hybrids for $1.

NO. 2—25 second size bulbs, including at least
half named varieties, both large flowering and
Prims, in a wide range of colors. A good op-
portunity to secure large numbers of spikes
for home decoration. One dollar.

NO. 3—1 each of Purple Glory, Rose Ash, Ar-
mistice and Alice Tiplady for $1.

These Bulbs are B. C. grown
and acclimatized. Results should
be better than with imported.
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